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Mrs. Dobbins returned today
to Athena from visit to Portland.

E. O. Klrby's arriv-
ed and living at 1014 East
street.
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Edna, "T- v's ana 01 urippie
daughter of Charles Pell, ot Adams. en route to

terrlblv burned by into w off to visit with C E.
a stubble fire. Older members of the Troutman and wife, who were their
family had set the and the little in They

the this morning forcne away from the andn
too near flames. child's '

clothes were nearly all burned L. B. Reeder from
Its body, It in great pain (western of the state, where he:T
vntll this morning, when in the capacity of grand sachem
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neighbors
northbound

Washington.

Land
W. F Earnhart the estate man

yesterday sold the east half of lot 1

and east of lot 2, Reservation
for Charles Epplnger to Peder
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A FEW BARGAINS
hou-- e with bath room, wood cellar, good lawu with

shade trvw, on street, near Bluff. A ?1300.
Tom 8wearenger place ou West Alta street Two lotd, rati-den-

Only 2sOO.
Good nous on West Alta. Corner lot. A bargain, $1000.
8 ucroi adjoining the city. Good houise, good stable and other

buildings. OnlytlS.50.
320 good house and barn, good orohard, 30 acre in ou

river, 12 mil from city. Juit H000.
uores 6 tullea from town, smalt houe, A good

proposition to take, 11600.

BUSINESS CHANCES The Old Dutch Henri- - Feed Yard.
a good investment, t"GX). Depot livery only $700. Hayden'a Zt
confectionery atom on Court street, at invoice price. j

W. F. EARNHARlA
A8S00IATI0N BLOCK
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this morning from San Francisco,
where he crdered machinery for! j
uitr jjjaui 111 luai. iuc
machinery will be placed ln a few
days or immediately upon Its arrival.

H L. Smith, of Morristown. Tenn-
is In city. While he Is a

man for an association of
tobacco growers, and is

the sain of line of goods he thinks
of Weat to locate. He may
buy property here and come with
his family to their home.

SHEEP SHEARING.

Cunningham Has
Will Begin Soon on a of

10,000.

Chariots Cunningham explains why
he invariably shearing sev-
eral weeks In of the other
sheep men., In first exper-
ienced will not agree to

shear his sheep for price per
t

head they shear other because
jthey have considerably heavier fleeces
land they cannot afford to. On thlsj
I account, he pays 2 cents more per,
head than is usually paid, and nas
the shearing done very much earlier

(

the other sheep men herause nt.
the usual time he cannot get
shearers the work without pay-- i
lug thorn double what they get else-- :
where. So he engages the shearers
a f"w weeks out of byi
paying them thnn the
prtre itets work done. His moral'
Is keep your sheep bred the
top notch for excellence vory
much heavier fleeces even though
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nest to be He
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as possible on account of possl-- i

billty of weather, and he is de-

termined to run no risks of
sheep to storms. He
will begin in a fe wdays shearing
o' lO.Oivo head.

POLICE COURT.

Matt Roach Fined S25 and Sentenced
to Jail for Assault on Elmer

Fined $10 Costs,
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serving

to justify his action or vindicate the!
law. Such a proceeding subjects thei
perpetrator to a fine for contempt of1
court when the absence Is caused by!
carelessness or wilfulness, and throws '

all the responsibility for what may!
be done in the case for which the
complainant is responsible for bolng)
brought, upon the court. The judge!
has reason for his wrath and will not
longer be trifled with. j

I

Assigned to Passenger Engine.
F. E. Holm, who has been running

a helper at Kamela for four years,!
Grande and resumed his run on the!

'cant by the death of Engineer T. F.
Patty, in the Meacham Creek wreck. I

There were 3,300 fewer deaths in
Berlin last year than the year before.
The decrease was largely among chil-
dren between 6 months and 1 year old
and is thought to be due to the cool
summer.
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DR. COLE'S LECTURE

DELIVERED BEFORE PARLIA-
MENTARY CLUB LAST EVENING

His Subject Was the Bacilli of the
Human System Illustrations of
Disease Germs Were Given Antl-Toxl- n

and Its Origin Discussed.
Dr. G. W. Cole entertained the

members of the Parliamentary Club
yesterday evening with an interesting
and highly Instructive lecture.

His subject was "The Bacilli of
the Human System," nnd he handled
It In a masterful and scientific man-
ner.

With the aid of sterloptlcon views
he Illustrated the wonderful germs
that infest the human system, ln a
most realistic manner .adding to his
practical demonstrations a wealth of
scientific Information gathered ln a
busy professional career of many
years.

The bacilli exhibited by Dr. Cole
were taken from cases occurring in
this city and for this reason were
more highly appreciated by his audi-
ence.

The discovery of anti-toxin- , formed
one of the most interesting features
of the lecture. Dr. Cole's narrative'
of the origin, nature and properties
of this well known substance was
very Instructive.

Anti-toxi- is an animal production,
being obtained from the horse. It Is
the most certain preventive of dyph-- '
theria known today and forms one of
the most Important medical discover-- 1

Ies of the age.
Asiatic cholera and Its causes were

fully discussed. The lock-ja- germ,'
a recent scientific discovery, was tak-
en up at length. This fatal aliment
has been the cause of much perplexi-
ty to the medical fraternity, until the
light ot scientific research revealed
Its true nature. Lockjaw Is caused
by bacilli Just as fevers originate.

The aim of the lecture was along
the lines of preserving individual and '

public health. It was a review of the
human system and Its susceptibility,
to disease.

The Parliamentary Club Is to be
congratulated upon Its Interest and
iabor In civic and sanitary as well as ;

moral and intellecutla Improvement
Dr. Cole's lecture, given at the

time of year when disease germs are
most active, and numerous, was a fit-

ting program for the meeting yeater-- i
day, and was highly appreciated by(

1
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.iiuK vote 01 thanks wiImonsly tendered him by thethe close of the lecture
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.CITY PROPERTY A SPECIALTY
I have a lonr list of riestraMa

residences and business houses til
calitles to cult the buyer.

Phone Ited 4O0

E. T. WADE,
Real Estate Dealer.

ST. JOE
We have now on sale the nicest up-t- o date Jine of
Ladies' Muslin Underwear shown iu Pendleton this
season. SPECIAL PRICES FOR ONE WEEK. Watch
our center window for display.
Just received, direct from the mills, 100 dozen MEN'S
TW0-IN-0N- E WORKING SHIRTS. These shirts' ate
worth 75c; our sale price only 50c.
Remember we are agents for the Cosmopolitan Paper
Patterns. Price 10c. None better.

The Lyons Mercantile Company
Remember: largest stock of goods in the city to eelect from.
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I FREE! FREE!! FREE!
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LILY, BOGARDUS &
rrfUn Pinu,r o cw cippiis. These seeds are

iT u DJ:c- - X7. . .... 9nrl ire rieht at home
crown

soil and climate. They are hardy and this sectioi
You take chances in getting good crop trom these

valuable inlOur larce 68 nace cataloeue conta.ns much
II mation and con be had bv asking for it our store

and will mail you

Thompson Hardware Co.,
62 Main Street

EVERYTHING IN THE HARDWARE LINE
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